



It’s officially our last month of classes for our 13th season! It has been a wonderful year with you all and I hope to 
see you all in the fall. Here are announcements for the remainder of the year; 

-Make up classes- we will be making up quite a few classes this month. If your dancer had a cancelled class due to 
weather in February or March, please see the make up class schedule on our website  (parent info tab) for your 
dancer’s make-up class time.  

-The studio will be closed Friday, April 15th for Good Friday! We WILL have class on Easter Monday.  

-RECITAL!! - We are a little over a month out from our recital. Recital day is Saturday, May 7th at Mannoni 
PAC on USM’s campus. Performances will be at 10:00AM, 2:00PM and 5:30PM. Please see the 2022 recital 
schedule that was emailed for your dancer’s recital time or check our website for that  (Parent info tab.) The time 
schedule sent is not the order that the show will run. Routine order will be in your recital packet.   

-Recital packets will go home with your dancer the week of April 18th. Everything you need to know about 
recital will be in this packet (costume info, rehearsal info, etc!) Please make sure to read all info. If you have any 
questions after going through your packet, please let me know.  

-May 2nd-6th (recital week) we will be on recital week schedule. We will have joint classes at the studio Monday-
Wednesday and stage rehearsals Thursday and Friday. Your dancer will have one joint class practice at the 
studio and one stage rehearsal practice, per class, the week of recital. RECITAL WEEK schedule will be 
included in your recital packet.  

-If your dancer will not be participating in recital, your last week of class will be April 25th-29th.  

-Priority returning registration for the 2022-2023 season will open online April 9th, 2022! Returning registration 
is $12.00 through May 9th. (after 5/9 registration fee will return to $35.) Returning registration form code is 
season14!  New season schedule and class recommendations will go home this week. If you see a class time that 
works for you, don’t wait to register. We will close classes once they meet max enrollment. 

-Studio pictures will be coming in within the next week! When I receive those, I will send them home with each 
dancer.  

-DDH competition team auditions will be May 11th-13th, 2022. If you need more information on auditions, please 
email Natalie. Audition applications will be available on our website starting April 9th, 2022. 

If you have any questions, email Natalie, d.dynamics@yahoo.com. Thank you for a fabulous year of dance and  I 
hope you all have a great month of April!  

Sincerely,  
Natalie Pope 
Owner/Instructor
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